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WV. B. PALattn,Agent for coinkry newspapers,
• is lia,Agetit for the Pittsburgh Daily MoriiingPost,and,Weekly lUeroury -and- Manufacturer to receive
.advertiseutebis-and subscriptions. lie IL offices in

Norm,at the Coal Office,3o Ann street, (ad-.jeining 'the: Tribune Office.) .
- BOSTOX, Nn.:l2, Statestreet.
..7..TIILTADELIILIA Real Estate and Coal Office, 59
Pine street.

BALT/MORE, S. E. corner aaltimore and Calverts,
ahere:bnr (Taper can be seen, and terms of adverti-

.

. . .
Trz.vran.=—.)lr. -Baoth was received last night

by a large and fashionable' audience; he is certain
an aFtraialdin.ariman= heplayed the part with

as muchr apparent youth and vigor as we saw him
dis'play ten years 'ago. It is no use in us attempt-

.ing.to say anything in relation. to his acting; all
that he'said,has been alreadysaid. Every one

Atiows-liim—E-he is public- property. Ile appears
tolaight in .the wiley character;',of "Sir Giles
Overreach ." j .

Ma. 800rn.7--The nornerods admirers of this
celebrated trageiia.n are desirous of witnessing, his

cliersonation of 'ago, a character in which, tiilficult
as, it iP, he has no =know/edged rival. in this
wish, ee generally expressed,we cordially join, and
hepe (withont any desire to interfere with the af-
tairs of the. Manager or Mr. Booth) that he will

:notdeny us en entertainmentwhich with malty is
''an'objett .or earnest solicitation.
"

-I-fronts Rottra, itwill be seen by a
notice in thi.spaper, give a Concertthis evening at
the Onsor, on Fourth-street, between Wood acrd

TheLeuisville, Cincinnati andWheel-
ing papers, speak ykverhigblY of their perforrnan-ees, , -

•

.{*'o3lr stroet commissioner, yestenlay had soma
of _our principal thoroughfares qoritilded and swept
—they neededit. For three orfour days back it
has been alinost impossible for a pereon to walk
tbe streets, withoutbeing blinded with the dust.

Grand Opening .or the Odeon.
On Taira greet, Waxen Mad and Smithfield.

...Ira& Hughes Fainily will have the 'honer of
gtving- eir first SOIREE 'fI,SICALE, onTuesclav evening, May 20, at the above new and

splendia. hall. .
--.ja&For full particulars ECC bills. .

LIBERTY MELTING
Indiana, n tuVire of Virginia, will

addre:the iriend, of Liberty, in Temperance
Hall, Smithfield:Aleut,this evening, the :21.ittt
at 8 o-clock.

' Whigs, Del:nue/las, National Re:onners and Na-
-.tives,-Chri,stlaus and tiinners, Ladies and Gentle-wen, are all, particularly invited. my 2,1

rittabwkg* And Cannallavillehail RoadCompany,•

A met'uw,,,,,of the Commissioners will he held
,at the Board of Trade Rooms 0:1 Tuesday, the
clay of June at 3 o'clock, P,M.

WAi. ROBI3LNSON, Jr., Prat.
.E. D.- Gaz.-iam; Sec.. •

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
LW=

At a meeting, of the DCl2locratic Committe of
_Currevondrxice of Allegheny County, held on the
fifth inst. at!the .Washington Hotel, it 1,3115, ou
motion. I . -

-Re:agrd, That the Democratic citizens of the sev-
eral wartsof the cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny.
and ofthe boriiughs and townships ofthe County, be
-requested toltahltheirprimary- meetings, at theusual

Siturday the 20th of June next, fur the
purpose of choosing the usual number of Dele
giteir to rePre.sent the 'said districts in County
Convention: •

Resolved, that the Delegates so elected or eho-
-sen be, and they are hereby directed to meet in
Convention at the New Court House, in Pittsburgh,
&Er 4Vcduesday,"the 21th June next, at 12 o'clock,
.M. for the purpme of nominating-one personas a
Candidatefor Congress.Four persons as candidates
i'or the General. Assembly. One person as a can-
didate for Sheriff. One person as a candidate for
Prothonotary, One person as a candidate for Cor-

Oneperson as a candidate for County Coin-
rniasioners, and one person as a candidatefor Coen-

, ty Auditor; also to appoint conferees, whose duty it
shallbe to nominate,inconjunction with alike num-
ber ofconferees from Butler county. Oneperson as

candidate.fOr.State Senator, to represent the dis-
trict compiki.tll of the counties of Allegheny and
Butler: j JOHN C. DAVITT,

S. JosEs, Seey.

(I:7•Costivehis% chalk, indigestion, have long
bated Physician's skill. A medicine, however,
has boen discovered, and is now offered to the
World, which is a quid* and perfect curefor them,
„to which nearly every respectable practitioner in
New York Will bear willing testimony, as they
haveabandoned all other remedies for its use. The
remedy spoken of is Clickener's Sugar Coated
(Vegetable PiUs. ' A medicine which is as palates.
big "as sugarplums never gripes or wauseates,in the
stighest degree, and yet is the most searching and
Puitive purg4tive preparation ever discoverel.
Such is-the excellence of Clickenels Sugar Coiled
:Vegetable Pilfs that the proprietor warrants' a
cure if they are taken-according todirections, and
binds himself to return the money if the purchaser
is not fully pleased with them. ' The great excite-
trieiot Which their-appearance has produced is not
afalse one,•btit is erected on the strong foundation
of truth, and ;will never pass away; for so long as
:eostiveness, cholic, and indigestion remain attend-
.nUt•Upon tbejtuman race, so long will their only
positiveremedy, continue to he popular. '
;..Sold by. Wm.-Jack.son, corner of Wood and Lib-
Arty streets, who is general Agent for Dr Cliche-
eier's Pills In Pittsburgh and vicinity.

lliware of an imitation article called "bi-
pined Sugar-PoWect Pair," purporting to be pat-

; fated, as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got up by a miserable 'quad's, in New
York, who, for the lastfour or five years, has made
hisliving by counterfeiting popular medicines,

may2G
opripWe are authorized to state, that JAMES

k`UNNINGLIAII2, of Mifflin township, will be a
candidate for; the Legislature, if nominated by the
pemoeratic, Convention. my2s

Mr.Ectiler:•--You are hereby auShorized to state
that the name of Gen. JONATHAN' LARGE, of Jeff-
it:ion Township ;will be presented to the Demo-
:cmtic convention as a candidate for the office of
,Sheriff, Gen. Large if elected, will make a.cor-
rect:and ,effielent officer; he, is well known to the
people, and if nominated, will receive the warm
euPPort of THE PEOPLE.

may 25. • -

• CORONER.
- We have* been authorized to state that Diyin

-1-laurn, Esq.; will be a candidate for re-election to
die office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention, • may11.

SHERIFFALITY
Mr. Editoii--Haring been a devoted friend of

tßody.Patterson, for the office of Sheriff; in a for-
mer. occasion, I beg leave to bring- him before the
Democratic convention again, for a norninaitonfor
that office. I•feel confident that if placed before the
people, by the county Convention, he will be tel.
mmpliantly ejected. , A DEMOCRAT:

OORS--ilm?rican Biography. •
is Wirt's Patrick Henry.

' - Plutarch's Lives.
, •". Literary Ladies ofEngland.

- Border's Memoirs.
• .; Queen of Scots.

:-Life of Sarnmerfield.
, • I.ives of jayHamilton, Jeferson, Frank
, .lin,Nelsan,Washington, &c:
Far sale byH. S. BOSWORTII &CO.

- ra 23. 4.,q..Mazket street..

mazErvzn THIS DAY.--Receivcd this day, by
JR; Green & Co,a Express, a late. assortment of
.tte -newest 'atyles of Parasidlsi and Parasollettes,
Fringed and Plain; which wewill otieratprices that
cannotCO to please 'all who Want a beantiTul article.,
at thenew Pry Goode Honda.

GEO, S. 'SIV.AII.TE,
my2O • No. 10611faxket dice!.

•

ROWEL AND SUMMER COMPLAINT.:--No
Cues No PAr.,_-Dr. JAY/VB. Ng. 8 South

Third sireet, is willing to guaranty thathis Carmi-
nativeßalsam will cure Diarlirsa, Colics, Griping
Pains, Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, and
'other derangements ofthe stomach and bow-
els, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, and in
less than half the time they can he effected by any
other=ails. It is extremely pleasant, and chil-
dren are fond of it. It is equally as effectual for
adults as children, andwhen the directions are fol-
lowed anda cure is not effected, the money will be
cheerfully returned, -

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
72 FOurth et., nearWood. may 14

FOR RENT.—We offer for rent, that largo and
o mmodioua frame house; opposite the residence

of. Mr. T. McCarty on Cumminsstreets, 6thh ward.—
The house contains eight wellfinished rooms and
has a well, garden. and a number of goodfruit trees,
and grape vines. Rent low and possesaion givenimmediately.. Enquire of

• BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
.111)18 ' Real Estate Agents.

dames Cipraucwl4.,
-

-

IMPORTER and Wholesale dealerin French, Ger-i, man andEnglish Pigmy Variety Goods of everydescriptiOn; anch in Jewelry, table and pocket Cut--
lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver . and German sil-
ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silkend gum sus.
penders, lOp doz. ofGermantown Floes and hairdo.
Trimmings of all kinds, and a gCnerat assortment of
toys,`constantly on hand at No. 61, Afaiket- Streit,
between Thi-F4 andFourth streets, Simpson's Itew,

I Pittsburgh , '
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,+1 firacic-to.cure Eruptions. and-beautify is-

colored Skin.—A:valuable discovery. 'in Chemistry
has:been made'lately-bY M. Vesprmi an Italian
Chemist, furcuring all eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow Or discolored skin to a
finequvenile and youthful clearness. lie has made
this in the converuent Torm of -a beautidtl piece of
Soap. for any old casesof eruption, such as scur-
vy-, salt-rheum, erysipelas; &c. it cures wonderfully;
also. freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew - pimples,
blotches, &c.

Fee that lady, what a fright;
Jones'ssplendid

,

!

Wonld gice her skin a natural Aue. -
But you note, in spite;of
;ate will use the common chalk;

Thus you see her face-is blue.
If that same lady, and runny others, had used

Jolcr.s's Lily White, her'face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) alalueder white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware:
house, 8:r,Liberty street, head of Wood.

Mankind! at least that part ofyou
• With scalp quite bald and bare,

You can liase splendid—indeed, 'tis truel—
Most glorious silky hair.

If you have dimdrufon the scalp;
If the hair turns white or gray,

To cure the scurf, and make it .dark
You're but three Bits to pay.

If your head is bald, the hair weak or falling,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at oncea bottle of June's
Hair Restorative.

r•Three shillings only for a trial bottle. War-
rant it to possess the following qualities. It will
force the hair to grow on anypart where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it falling of 1;cure scurf or
daudruf, and mike light. red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash Balled hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
lung any other article.

:Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, SO Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

CrPrincipal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 8i Chatham street. New York.

FULL SPRING SUPPLY OF NEW. GOODS AT
ADV.:YAP:DER rk, DAY'S,

iö Market street. - •

"xx havr eD, jusdt corpirenAerdtsrthdessoxrtandlof,dffprriantg-
and Summer Goods which they have ever brought
to this city. The senior Artner residing in Phda-
delphM, and having a long experience. in and tho-
rough knOwledge of the eastern market, gives us a
great advantage in purchasing, and his attention fur
the last two .months having been exclusively devo-
ted to making our stock complete—enables us to of-
fer a mach greater number of New York and Phila-
delphia Auctionliargains than we have everbefore
offered at one time. We would therefore respect-
fully invite the attention of the public to our stock,
comprising as is it does, almost every article in our
line. all orwhieh we-rare selling at prices which can-
not he beat, included in our assortment, are the fol-
lowing seasonable goods, vie:

LADIES DRESS GOODS
A great variety of style and quality, splendid

lawns of every description such as super, organdy,
hal:Arnie lace stripe, ombre shaded, embroidered,
&c., &c. Super balzarines plain and satin stripe bar-
cges and balzarines; gitighams of almost every de-
scription, chintzes ./f the latest style and of superior
quality.

SPLENDID SILKS.—s la and blue blk striped
annum silks, sop, rep. do; also a very large assort-
meat of fancy silks, among which arc several new
styles of cum width and superb quality.

SHAWLS,Sitawt.s.—The largest assortment of;ihawls it. tis-city is to be found at our establish-
ment where all tastes can be suited not only in kind
and quality, but what is ofequal importance,in price,
as the large proportion of them have been bought
at Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at a
Small advance; among which arc sup. French bare-
ege shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain fig'd
and embroidered de !Mee do; ombre shadeS do; blk
nett do; rich plain silk do; sup fig'ilailk do; 1-4 silk
fringe de laine do; ombre shaded cashmere do; hea-
vy twisted silk do; Sue Shetland nett do; and a great
variety of other styles, to all of which we would in-
vite the attention of the Ladies.

PAIIASOLS esn PAII.I43LETTErv-,1 great variety,
which we are stalling at prices greatly below woat
the same style and quality are usually sold for.

BON:CE73, tloNNErs.—Our stock of bonnets is very
large, as we have just received twenty cases from
the manufacturers, and from Auction, which gives
a great variety, and all of which we are selling iniu-
sually low.

Wurrt: Goons.--Our stuck of white goods such as
plain and stripedmull Swiss iiaasoolt;8“:, also plain,
striped and barred jaconets, and sup white robes is
very superior, so that wearc drepa.ied to suit the
Ladies to that line.

RIBDONS AND FLOWERS-. 4 large and choice as-
sortment of ribbons and dowers. Ourstock ofcloths
cassimeres, summer cassimeres and drillings, tick-
ing, checks, muslius, prints, &c., &c., is very large
and choice, and to out whole assortment would we
respectfully request the attention of the public, as
we are confidentof our goods and prices giving gen-
eral satisEiction, my 19-lm

names are not ;hen.
Col. Kane, Lieuts. Verhank,
and °then., were among the wounded.

We regret to say that Major Ringgold, who
was wounded on the 7th inst.. died on the 10th,
and waiburied with military honor.

The total loss of the Mexicans in both actions
was at least twelve hundred.

The Mexican force amounted to at least 6000
men. while that of the Americans did not exceed
16Iff1 men. An exchange of prisoners took place,
subsequent to the battle. by which Capt. Thornton
and Limns. Hardee and Kane were re:ex:ed. [.ieut.
Deal: was demanded.

Among the prisone:s taken by Gen. Taylor was
Gem Meijer For him two Atnericau officers mere
offered in exchange, but it was declined to give
him up—sate in exchange for an officer ncequal
rank whenever one should he taken.- -

G-en. N'ejl 'tete; allowed to be licoompanied by
ore ofhie aids, a Lieut. Col., as a friend.

The Mexican army was so confident of sictocy
that e:ery preparation had been made tO. Ce:Cbrate
it, but all their preparation.; fell into the hands of
the American.

In the flight many of the :lexicatts took the
river, and were drowned in their attempt.. to .iiveirn

Aen. Taylor reached him carer afternoon
ter the action, leaving there whole foree. lie 0..u-t-ed
-ed the nest morning for Point Isabel, and arrived
there on the evening of the 10th, without molesta-
tion.

On the morning. of the 11111 be startei back to
his camp oppo,ite Matamoros. We need not say
that he and his army are in flue Spiritm.

Farther information has been received from the
American Consul. and all the American residents at
Matamoros have been arrested and rent to Sahli-
In, a small town about 39 mile,. from 7tlatattioras.

3lexicaN PLAN or Want . F.xpet:ta-
dor ni the 2.-ath ultimo furnishes its readers with
the system of warfare wbirh is to he adopted by
the .Mexicans in opposing the American army. It
is to be emphatically a little, procrastinating, htir-
mssing war, (querra cu pcqueno ) The govern-
ment is adjured to abandon 141 idea of giving a

pitched battle, a campaign fight, but fo confide the
troops to a gees We war. The Mexican army is to
he split into fragments of fAH..) or 6O) infantry and
019 cavalry, with which they are to intercept con-
voys to the American forcev,•-eut off their corn.
municatiom, hang upon their flanks, pick off
stragglers, and keep them, by expected attack:, in
continual state of alarm.

They are to watch opportunities of making a
?ludden descent on their hospitals and magazines,
lay waste the country through which they are to
pass, and thus wear them out without giving them
an opportunity of striking a single effective
blow.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT
gill IS medicine has alreadyproved itself tobe all
I that it has been recommended, by those who

have given it a fair test in this country, and the
demandfor it increa.ses daily. We hale just heard
of an important cure ofAsthma, which has been
effected by the tire ofit in a neighboring town—-
the east; was that of a female who had for a long
time been under the care ofa physician, but had
received no -relief. and her case was considered
hopeless. As a last resort she purchased a bottle
of Dr. Jaynes Expectorant, which caused her to
expectorate freely, gradually eased her cough, and
rapidly restored hero health. We have no hesita-
tion in saying -that this preparation of Dr. Jayne,
for the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumptions, ,is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is no
quackery about it—Dr. Jayne is one of the must
skilful practicing physieians; and wherever his va-
rious prcparatiuns have been thorougly tested, he
is looked upon as a great public benefactor.—
Somerset (dlr.) Journal.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the PekinTel Store,
72 Fourth st., near Wood. my.ls-d&w

AN IMPORTANT CURE BY DR JAYNE'S
AL'PETtATIWE.—Wehave been informedby

Mrs Mahan, a granddaughter of old Cen. Wayne,
that she shared for a number ofyears from the
growth ofalarge goitrous tumor of the throat,which
besides the deformity, produced both a difficulty of
deglution and ofbreathing. Indeed, she nays, the
pressure upon the windpipe was so greatas to pre-
vent her from sleeping in a recumbent position,
and often Suffocation appeared inevitable. she.also
labotednnder severe indisposition from Liver Com-
plaint and Jaundice,for which she commenced the
use of Dr. Jayne's Alterative, which she took for
six or seven weeks, and her! general health was
completely re-established by it, and perceiving
some diminution in the size of the Goitrous Tumor,
she was encouraged to perseverein the use of the
Alterative until every ventage of the painful Tumor
was entirely removed.

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store
1 72 Fourthst., near Wood. my 14
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LATEST NEWS P. .

GLORIOUS NEWS FROAI THE SENt,,OF Wd.R.
MEXICANS TWICE ROJITED'AND

TWELVE HUNDRED KILLED!!!
THE ENEMIES GUNS CARRIED AT Vl*

POINT •OF THE. BAYONET ! ! !

TEE AMERICAN ARMY VICTORIONS
The brave and Gallant "Major. Ringgold

hilted In defence of his Country.

GENERAL MEIJA TAKEN PRISONER

Our Express reached Washington in advance of
eery thing.and was by our energetic correspon-
dent communicated to us by horse's Telegraph.
We hasten to issue it in an Extra Sun.

By Daily Picayune and an Extra from the Mo-
bile Advertiser, of the 16th, we have news, the
subject of %%hid' is contained in the following:

There has been two engagements between Can.
Taylor and the Mexican traops, the first occurred
on the 7th . inst., when Gen. Taylor was returning
froin Point Isabel to his camp opposite Matarno-
ras. In this the Mexicans, numbering lien' CioOu
to 7000, were repulsed. Our army was sleeping
on the field of battle, on which the next day 200
Mexicans were found dead, and several pieces of
artillery. stores, Ste., were captured by the Ameri-
can army. Maj. Ringgold died from a wound re-_
ceived in this action. Of the two days battle, we
can only give the following particulars from the
Picayune:

The U. S. steamer, Col. Harney, arriaed this
morning just as our paper was going to press,from
Brazos Santiago. She left on the 13th inst. The
news isglorious to our arms. She brings official
accounts of a second bade between the Mexican
and American forces, which took place on the 9th
of May, commencing at half past 3 P. M. within
throe miles of Cam? Taylor.

The action was on the cage ofa ravine, and one
miie from the chapporal, which was near 12miles
wide. The Mexicans commenced the action with
their artillery, which was posted so as to sweep a
narrow passage through which Cen. Taylor was
advancing, there being aswamp onthe other hand.

Gen. Taylor immeiately ordered a char^a,, in
the teedi of the enemy's destructive fire, and the
troops promptly responding, carried the enemy's
guns at the point of the bayonet. S'o sudden and
impetuous was the attack, that Gen. Arista had
no time to save his papere, which with all his cor-
reipondence, fell into, the hands of Gen. Taylor.

The action lasted, one hour and a half, in which
t; me six hundred Mexicans were killed or wound.
ed, and the Americani took dime hundred prison.
ere, and 2 pieces of Artillery.

The Americans lost in the action sixty-two
and woundel. Among. the killed mere Col:

:ticlnta4h, Lieut. Cochran by the bursting of a
shell; Lieut. Inge, and one or too others whoici

VEN_ET. RELIt--2 casks. just ited and fur sale
by R F. SELLERS,

myl9 37 Wood st.

A USTARD.-56 cans Mus,ttird, 5 each, ju.,t
ceivmt and for tale by

inavl9 MILLER & RIcKETsoN.
I bbl. E NIICS. bl nj

recci3ed and fur sale by.
mE i 9 MILLER& RICKET....z()X.

CIIIAMPAGNE-2.5 baskets Champagne Wine
variens vintagei and brands, will be received

in a few dap,, by STERRETT & CO,
my26 18 nuket st.

CLARET-50 cue.; Claret Wines will be on
hand shortly, among which is some of the

very fine Tun: vet. STERRETT & CO,
my26 18 Market st.

DissOutlon

TE. firm of Irvine &Martin will dissolved by mu-
*teal consent on the 2d ofApril. The business

of the firth will be settled byMahlon Martin and
-James Irvine, who are authorized to use its , signa-
ture for that purpose. They will be found at the
warehouse of Martin & Smith,No. 56,Wood street.

JOHN IRVINE,
MAHLON MARTIN,
JAMES IRVINE.

PittsAurgh, April 7, 1846.

In retiring from business; the undersigned cheer-
fully. recommend Messrs. Martin & Smith to• the
friends and customers of the late firm, as entirely
worthy of their confidence and patronage.

JAIVrES IRVINE,
may6 JOHN IRVINE.

Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire Ines.runes Company.
OFFICE. NO. 21 MARKET STREET.

frHE citizens of Pittsburgh continue to be offered
* an opportunity to effect insurance upon their

property„ by a Domestic institution located among
themselves, based upon domestic capital, and con,
ducted by directors, in whose prudence, integrity and
good faith they can readily ascertain whether they
may repose that undoubted security which should
ever attend ap assurance trantractien.To persons whose properly haS:already been dam-
aged or destroyed by fire or water., the advantage of
personally adjusting the loss with an institution AT
LIME, will be strikingly evident. To those who suffer-
edbythe Great Fire, this particular corporation needs
-no reconunendatlon. The prompt penitent pfthewhole amount of its loasess---nr.atu.vTwo HUNDRED
TIPUSANII DOLLASS-i8 to them a sufficient guarantee
of future security,

jt ip the part of all prudent men, however Ihrtu-
nate, to turticipatc-calarnity for thepurpose ofavoid-
ing its effects. Tosuch as have hitherto.escaped;ns
well es to those who have sustained bisse the facility
of protettion and indemnity; offered by. this instifn,„
than, will be the strongest inducement t.- avoid the
reflections .and regrets which mast be experienced
by those who suffer without hope-of restitution.- .

. • President:
- ItontiFtswev,-Secretary., feblo46ni.

ITTVlA"n7Denriaappl iMEpapt Il .elrs 477.lr.c= 7"rEp*:,!Sooltirit:,between Wood and &pith& .

~~`

(121TE.E.--6,51-bage prime green ,* • -

I,_/ .2. .10 pockets old -government Java.
Arriving and for sale by

LAMSERT 8r; SIIIPTON,
1ny,22 • . .133 and 135 Wood at

LI 110 'ioxes No. 1 Rosin; •
20 " Toilet and Palm.

" •yfriqr Shaving.
In store and for sale by
my22 1411, 170ERT do SIIIPT9N

FRVKl'legnatT}TaTniElifl y—Butter
2 We (i

'.llst received and for sale by
N[ART'S & SMITH,

m3y2o 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th•

DiACON--5000 lbs Hams. mei well cured
and triinmed, Far sale by

, MAR'rtN
may 20-dSor 46Wood IItroet.

50 BLTSKLS Hair for Plasterers, for sale by
MARTO' & SMITH;

may2o-dStsv . Wood street

SHOE THREAD.—A largo assortment, together
with ShooFindings and Kitt or all kinds, just ter

cciccd by • JOHN W. BLAIIL
my2o 120 Wood street.

ALCOHOL-5bbls justrecd and for sale by
R. E. SELLERS,

my 19 57 Wood street.

LARD OIL—I bids. NO..1., in prime oraer,just
recd andbr sale by R. E. SELLERS.

•mylO

CREAM, TARTAR-945 bw just recdand
for sale by [my 19 R. E. SELLERS.

SPTS. TURPENTINE-5 bbls. just reed and
for sale by [tnylo] R. E. SELLERS.

COPAL VARNISHL..2I;as. Sinith'F.New York
quick dryingVanish, reed and for sale by

It. E. SELLERS

(IVA!, PILL BOX cask reed and fArsale
I.—/ by ' [myl9l R. E. SELLEWS.

RED nr.I.N i9 gams good, Ilf.e..:vda:,;TdEfL Oisl.,7R ln ,:..by
CA RMINE INE-1 gross', a superior article,

jor sale by Eirlyl93 R. E. SELLERS.

sAL SODA—I cask, just recd and for sale by
E SELLERS;

rnylf) 57 Wood st.

OTTLE CORKS—I bale •Spainirh. just reed
IJ and fur sale by R E SELLERS,
myl9 57 Wood

SALT. --130 bbb; No. t Salt, „lied received and
dur galeLy .

my 19 MILLER& RICKETSON.
ACKE111:11.-10 half bitiMbr, No 1 Mackerel:

11 1.. 19 Kim mess Mackerel, put tip for faintly
usc. and for! Salt by

mayl9 • MILLER. & RICKETSO,N,

UILS--1800 gallons unbleached FullandFpenn
Oil;

19i.X) 0 'iliacle..l du. dv. do;
1690 ppunds Polzu Oil;

10 baskets super Olive
Just received .u;d.for gals by
inayl9 MII.LER 41: RICKET,i.ON

(ILARET'-4 Hhdr, atrat;
NJ 10 &lies t:uperiut

5 d6. very gup. du ;
In store and for gak he-

MILEEII R.IcK.ErsoN.

B ACON-45,000 Shoulders;
49,000 -"Sicleia;
26 cask* /14m51 -

--injuitne order, fur sate to close coasigtaueut. by
hl. IL WWl' k Co,

m} 19 -47 Witter lit.

DItY" 111.DE-S-360 tor sate by
M. B. RHEY & Co.,

mayl.9 57 Water street.
(011AD-50bbts No i trimmedShad, reed this day,

for sale by 91. U. RIMY & CO.
way 19 57 Water street.

DKEIL SKINS-4000 Deer Skios for axle by
M. B. RILEY & Co,

inyln Water wt.
-

iNsF.ED OIL-24 bbli for Edo, to close conI signment, by Wt. !MEV &

myl2 3 Wader rt.
OFFEE-,.-Pritne grw' ;And pale Rio;

lJ (lid 4iov. Jai a;
Laguayra;

Maracaibo;
For family me, and for :ile by

THOS. MILLER,
may 16. comer of Wood and 4th Sts..

rill:AS—very tine Young Ilyson,
Imperial and Black. For sale by

. may In. THOS. MILLER.
UTS--Filbcrte. Crsam .Nuts,

Lv Eng, Walnuts, recons, Almonds..
For sale by THOS. MILLER,
may 10. cot. Wood and 4th

lituinrrs—oran geg, Leoto,
Raisins, Figs, Prunes. Far sale by

may 16. THOS. MILLER.
WINDOW SASH—A anpetior lot WO and 101
IV 14, for tale by
myl6 1.. Wil MARTI!.

'STEW GRADUATED GINGiIA /A ROBES, AT
MORRlS!—The'Ladies arc requested to call

and examine anew and beautiful assortment of Grad-
uated Gingham Robes at No 65 market et. Just re-
ceived by D. Leech fe.Cia'a Express. a p27.

BERAGE SITAWLSANDi SCARFS.—Another lot
of Handsome Benign Shawls and Scarfs, now

opening at No. 65 Market street, by
ap27 A. MORRIS.

VRENCII LAWNS.—A large lot of fine French
,U Lawns, ;now style) just received by

A MORRIS,
ap27 No. 65 Market at.

CID:GRAM LAWNS.—Recetsed this day by Ex-
press-..a splendid assortment of Gingham

Lawns, new and desimblo sty/es.
A MORRIS,

No. 65 Market el

GOLD PENS, Watches, Jewelry, Silver Warp,
Military Goods, &c. Just opening a wall selec-

ted stock of the above articles, of the best manufac-
ture andfor talc at the lowest cash prices.

W, W. WILSON,
myl4 corner ofFourth and Market eta.

rrtABLE CUTLERY—Just received, a case or tine
j_ Ivory handle Table and Desert knives and forks,

in setts oIGI pieces, or in dozens as may be wanted.
W. W. WILSON,

Currier ofFourth and Ajarket 84.
ORANGES 4. LEMONS—'

100 boxes Lemons;
200 do Oranges;--in store and for

sale by P C MARTIN,
my12, 60 Water At.

OR4II4F'S.—4O boxes of sweet SO) Sicily Oran-
ges just receiyed .14/.1 for sale by

P. C. ATARTIN,may 6 60 Water street.

PURE WINES ANDLIQUORS:rOreVery quality
alwaysonhaid and for sale by

P, C. 'MARTIN,
may tiO Waterstreet.

Snort, PAPER.--100 reams crown iilwe paper,
as-

sorted colors, received and for sale by
,10114 11, UELIAR,

mayti )2l Wood Bt.
ilrot.i-.IITWOOL, WOOL.

500 00() LBS. of Wool wanted, for
, which the highest • market

price in cash will he paid, -fur•the various grades,
by SPRINGEA 11ARILANGH114Cy., '

At the warehouse of liannah & Waterman ••

royl2dly Wutersuid 62FTori,t
RABB doz,"t'pith. Cider:. a: !min-Cnor artiele, clear awl - ttotels,'Steam-

boatelandprivate flundiesstipplied at.shortnotice by
: , . 5-Tgri•Nr.`

opal) . .18 'sl. a.rkerpt •.

E=MM
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.Ate'
shear antfitiOiiiikftyklialing'Countxy.

rr:.im notour desire teenier into.any dispute 'with
:the "Pekin -Tea ComPariy.Sr ,Niliddid -not begirt

the contrtrersk;—weldripreCatein ,'gaper-lairar;, any
other-iyar, aiad'profess ouraelireataq be advocates of
universal peace;'bet whenwefound statements made
to the public with such unblushing disregard to truth
as was exhibited in the Pekin TeaCompany's attack.
upon our establishment, we considered it a duty we
owed to that public, as well as to eursedyeh„ te repel
by it a plain statementoffacts.The•moral qualifications of some people aro so
convenient that they, can believe any thing that they
like- 1--or what is the sane thing, by putting,a good
face upon a fahrication, andrepeating it three or four,
times, they are enabled to assume, all the earnestness
and sincerity of. truth, and notivithstairling the ex-
travagance of their statements, arid their total.oppo-
sitiou to facts, their neighbors_ are called very "ilk
mannered" if they presume to question or doubt
their veracity. Thus, though it' is stated that tire
hundred, thousand dollars worth of Black Tea was
imported by.the Pekin Tea Company. we suppose
We must swallow it at ohnie, or incur their dispieas,
tire; but we cannothelp being reminded of the story
of ,a,“thousandl,black cuts," which a hoy declared
he saw upon thegarden wall, which, upon inquiry,
dwindled down to his fathers old tom cat and anoth-
er; and we suspect that these five hundred thousand
dollars worth of black tea, if a similar test was ap-
plied, would diminish it in about the sante propor-
tion„ 4nd yet the agent declaies that no Mysteries
arepresented ! They Inman agent at Pekin, but he
is /Thong. They have another at Canton, but lie is
equally unknown; and at New York they receive

5.500,000 worthoblack tea, which every body at the
Custom House is ignorant of! Now we confess that
these things appear so strange to us—so esceedingiy
mysterious, as to shock our credulity not a little, and
at the risk of being still considered "ill mannered,"
we must perstst in classing such announcement: wale
the quackeries and humbugs of the day.

• It was also stated that the Canton Tea Company
was imitators of them; or in other words,that allured
by their success, we bad been induced to.organize
our present establisliment--whereas, in point ofNet,
we had, as already stated, carried on our business
successfully FOUR YEARS before the Pekin Tea
Company was heard of! 4qd withoutarrogating to ~
ourselves any great degree of sagacity pr penetra-
tion Wo may couture to assert that it wasthe unpar-
shelled success ofthe Canton Tea Company, the uni-
venial' celebrity of their teas, and the. increasing de-
mand Air the same, that gave birth to the Pekin Tea
Company, and in fact that the very existence of that
establishment is an acknowledgement of the supe-
riority of our method of business, and of the pre.er-
enee we have obtained.

14.5ttylire .
PtPiItSMIIPICATOESICV: :7

mI g Ne.w. xark Lifer-Fire,"ll ,,TaTineSt ate Sto.o.kiliTrninoo CoOlPartY, '2O WallstreetX,York.,-niu ;ow iarepared, through Spring-
er-Harbaugh; their qiuthorized.Agent, to insure a-
gainst loss by Fire, the damages of, the seas and
inlandnavigation, also the loss of-hut=
on terms equal to;any.Oihex'CorriFarlY or ott'ottc.i' iai
this city. Their ;Capita:Hs $51.10,000. paid in, and
invested in the following manner Two hundred
and Crity thousand dollars in stork 4f the State of
New York; one hundred and, forty thousand dol-
lars,in Bonds Mortgage's on-good Pronuctive city
property; and one hundredand ten thousand dollars
in cash .at any tame. A source of grnit sacarity
adopted ,by this Company is, upon no eonsidura-
tion, to, take any risk tOr a greater suni than live
thousandalollars; also, no two risks adjoining, there-
by avoiding the errors hare proved fatal to
many Companie... This Company, also, to avoid
any tilt-arrangement of the'. affairs of the insured,
pay all losses as' son to satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing with the delay of sixty days, oftentimes
of suet serious inconvenience to the instired.

The attention of the mercantile, marine, and
personal interests is restpet;tfully called to the ad.
vantages of this Comp:Mr.:—

DIRECTORs'.
; Thoneas,-.Samuel Yories,

])arid Ames, ; Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom, Thothas Freaks.
George M.llargous. Wm. Hidlturts,
Ethinind Rohers, Peter Rogers.
Nicholas Robot's. dames Van Ibmseller,
Theodore Floyd, Charles Livingston,
JamesRemsen, • -Daniel' Perkins,
James Tolbert Ildward LINVVIICO,
SatuuelAlen. Stephen Mintunt,
George Morris, Charles kdanis
Francis Johnston Thoma; Dennison. -

Oliver Ilanivants.
By order of the Board of Directors.

SPRINGER HARRAFGH.
orrie at the Counting Boum of Hanna & Wa-

No. RI IV- -Md. Front street. below
nyl?.-tittni

ny- rrllv
Grr;at attrac-

tion at the New
ork. !,,torc.
Now opening.

the mo=t splen-
di d assortment
of Lad.ez Dies
Goods; Niaittilas,
Paris Visits,
Sends. Shairls;
and Exubmitter-
ies ever otlltred
iu Pittsburgit, at
unusual low pri-
eea. Plea,. call
and examine for
vont-elves, at 79
M trket street,
(iARRARD.

- FRIDAY PACKET.
• :-""• THE'reqular mail and pasaengersteam'

er CLIPPER No.:1, Captain Croioks. !AU
rim as a regithr packet butween Cuminnati.andPitt4-burgh. leaving thin non every Friday. at 10 A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the sumo day. Returningshe will. leave Cincinnati every Monday at 10 o'ciolc- r

Fur frnielit or passage apply on twar,l.
,

•
The Clipper No. '2 W:11: built expreAsly fur thin trade,

and oliprs to hilr pi,Netigers i•xeri' cotofort and ac-
comthodation. ni:ar2.3

..-* REGULAR CINcINNATI PACKET.

Many other statements, equally unfounded, we
have already examined, and the audacity display ea
in'these specimens will sufficiently show the degree
ofreliance to Which any other statements from the
Pekin Tea Company are entitled.

Apart from the higher obligation oftruth, we have
always considered it bad policy to resort to any un-
fair means. In order to sustain our own character
we have never found it necessary to detract our
neighbor's, or to write our own panegyrics and then
attempt to palm them off upon the public as the di.-interested notices of editors of newspapers, which it
is well known might easily be done without any fur-
ther bribery than paying for them as advertisements.
That the Pekin Tea Company thOught fit to adopt a
different course was no 'coucern of ours, and we
Should not have interfered with their proceedings ii
they had left us unmolested. But they had probably
forgotten the proverb, ,•diose who live in glass
houses should net fling Stimies."l Nearly six years
have elapsed since -the Canton Tea Company com-
menced Operations in this city; and as might base
been anticipated, they have had to encounter the
prejudices of the ignorant as Well as to experience
the grossest misrepresentations ofenvious and inter-
ested parties. Hitherto We have only smiledat their
puny assaults which have only recoiled upon the
parties themselves—we have confidently relied upon
the intrinsic merits of our own Teas, and we have
every reason to be proud of the result. Despairing,
therefore, of any success in this vicinity, this rival
establishment is obliged to carry its fabrications to a-
disuince, and then, by pompous an noucements on the
one hand, (which it well knows would be laughed at
here,) and a disparagement of the Canton- Tea Com-
pany on the other, where the facts are not known, it
hopes to impose upon the unwary. A greater proof
of its having calculated upon the ignorance of the
community need not be adduced than the !lost of
their agents presuming to institute a comparison re-
specting the localities and dimensions of the ware-
houses of the two establishments, when it is well
known that the single branch of the Canton Tea Co.
at 163 Greenwich st. would inure than compare with
the small store it has contented itself with until a very
recent period, situated as it ttas in the most obscure
part of Fulton street, and with the present addition
it has made, no one would think of comparing it with
the splendid store the Canton Tea Cumpaity have
justopenedat 123Chatham lit. The value ofproper-
ty in the losalitias will slew the estimation of busi-
ness men, and their decision has been protioanced
too long and too emphatically in facur of the locali-
ties of the Canton Tea Company, to require any
comments.

The Canton Tea Company have never pretended to
import all the teas that they dispose of, for the single
reason that a cargo of teas must necessarily be made
up of many inferior sorts, many of which are un
wholesome and never find the way into their estab-
lishment. They prefer selecting their stock from the
whole of the various cargoes that arrive, from time
to time, and from their long experience in this coun-
try and in Europe. as well as their unlimited com-
mand of capital, they have alwavN been enabled to
secure the delicious teas for which they have become
st" jiitly celebrated, and at prices that have defied
competition. It is this notorious fart that has exci-
ted the ire of so many parties, and wo should doubt.
less have escaped the wrath of our neighbors of the
Pekin Tea Company, if they had not so well under-
stood as well asfelt its truth.

In conclusion we will only add that we entertain
no ill feeling toward the Pekin Tea Company; but
we warn them against circulating falsehoods at our
expenso—sooner oLlater it must come to our knowl-
edge,as we havehaven agencies throughout the Union,
'ma they may rely on it that we- shall not fail to ex-
pose them in whatever quarter they are carried.

NEV YORK CANTON, TEACOMPANY.
N. York, April 30, 1846.. Per Tus. A. MonKuorst.

Our agents in Pittsburgh are 'Messrs. Bell & Grant,
corner of Ferry and Liberty atreeta, where choice
Teas or all descriptions are constantly on hand.

Obed Mitchell, 83 Chesnut and 337 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Phincipal Offices in New York, 1:10 and 12:71 Chat,
ham st., and 163 Greenwich st. niay94wf4w

ORPHAN'S COVRT SALE

D ITTISCANT to an order. of the Orphan's Court
L. of Allegheny county, dated the. ninth day of
May, A. D. 18.16, will he exposed to public sale,
on the premises on Monday, the first day of June
next, at 10o'clock, A. lli.all the following described
property, situated in thg Third and Fifth Wards of
the city of Pittsburgh. the Beal Estate ofBernard
McLennan, late of the city of Cincinnati, Ohio,
deed.

Firc contiguous lots of ground, situate. on the
West side of Grantstreet in salacity ofPittsburgh,
each containing 20 feet in front, and extending
back indepth 80 feet, (preserving an equal widtk„)
towards Cherry alley. One of said lots is situated
at the S. W.,corner of Grant and Sixth streets, and
has a front of 80 feet on Sizih street

Also, two contiguous lots of ground, fronting each
.20 feet on sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 1:20 feet in depth
towards Virgin alley.

Also, two contigous lots of ground, fronting each
17 feet on Fenn street, sth Ward of said city of
Pittsburgh, and extending back in depth 50 feet
towards Spring alley. Ong of the said lots haS
front of 50 feet on O'llarra street, cni which is
erected a Smith shop, and on the other a two story
frame tenement.

Also, a lot of ground on the corner of O'Harra
BU-co andSpying alley, fronting nn 01larra street
Di feet, and extending back in depth, along Spring
alley, 30 feet, on which is erected a two story frame
tenement

4/so---a lot ofground on the corner of Etna and
Vaetory streets, in said sth Ward, fronting nn Vap-
tory street 45 feet, and.extending along Etna st.,
preserving an equal width, 53 feet.

.11so--a lot ofground fronting on a 20 feet alley,
near Factory street, 20 feet, and.etstending bask in
depth 45 feet to the rear line of thit lot last mon-
tioncd, on which is erected a framp tenement.

Terms end Conditions of Sole, as fullowa—The
widow's dower, being one-third of the purchme
money, will remain in the lietn4 of the purchaser,
durin g her life, subject to the;payment of interest.
Also,he one-fifth, alter deducting the widow's one-
third, will be subject to the sun° terms as the
widow's dower. The ,balance to, be, paid, one-half
in hand, and the remaining portion (secured by
Bond and ;Mortgage,) in,two !rod tluneyparp.

G. H, HILTON,
fact:foo.rhs.

Guardians and Hein..
N. B. Fersons wishingfurther information; will

please apply to Messrs.Blakely & Dirtchel '

aALT PETItt-130kegi iefiiied.§artPetye;ja4t
A. 7 received arakfor sale

" MILLER•ac. IticKtooll,,
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,STllli/CILDENATA.P4S/FETS,...

THE -regular snail and pase.tig'ci.
er CaptiaA Maelen, run as

a :ego ar packet.- between Pittsburgh 'ansi:Cincin-
nati, leaving:Uri& partevery Manday, at ci-Cloa.k,
P. M. Retaining she will leave "Cineißriuti.cYcl'Y
Thursday at.6 P. M.

The T .,:nion e-s:l;Te.:Fiy tor- . this. Ittate,
and affords (wary aeconinualation.-

For freight or passage apply on horat inayD
AT4.The well known. Cast ritauirig ica.uwar'l7^4-47'CAMBRIA, Ny, Forsyth, lylaster,, will zt~q

as a regular Packet, leav/ng cvnry 'We/Inez:day flara-lag at 16 o'clock..and AVIA-dim, at 10, P. Ir.,same day. Returning, -slut Is.ace Cincinnati
evert/ Saturday, at In, A. M.

. -

Fos rreight nr passage amity on board, or to.
- If Co- Agents,

No. MI, Water street'.

cAsEs Embroidered and Plain norimer
Str.iu- Borinii!s.

•10 !luxe:: 111:1V

XU Fltrwei, attd
AV.,•,if. GARRARD'S

itl Market strvet.

Security- to. Purettosers.

Eactipax ordbliNE-81itiAlt COATEfI-PitiLS 'pas uposk it
th• +:hT :lilttliolF .ltgAiliii.4l,........A .....''.I.lLlP•tiv ALL

5,V,A,.. ' -Wrallutaticie....ed, .... 4. at,r ,
Ma .

I. ."

OririAd .• / . coin_
Inventor. •--..--__:, _.----* Tpciirr

CLICitErNER,S GAlt COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positieely cure
Headache, Giddiness, ; Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, Heartburn,Worms,'
Dispepsiol, Scurvy, Cholera Morb us,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs,Quinsy
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough ,
biltard Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation ofthe I Icart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, ; ltchinrs of the Skin,
Fev cis of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

Aml all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blood.

They have curi,i, since their introduction,
over 2,000persons, whO havebeen given up as hope-
lesis eases, by the most eminent Physicians.

-They are' patronia.ell, and recommended by
irirm of the highest di:alai:Aloe, among whom are--.
Hon. David It. Porter, ifon. Ifenry Clay,
ilea. John Q. Adams, 1ion. Daniel Webster,
Him. Martin Van Buren,! Hon. J. C. Calhoun,
Oen. Winfield Scott, Vol. It. M. Johnson,
Hon. JamesK. Polk, ; (len. Lewis Cass.
-,may' Their virtues are so infallible that the money

will bereturned in all C310,11 they do not give Univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle Statesr .has far exceedtul Dr.l
Clickenersmost sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less:than 10,000 gross Ofboxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Marvland, 3,000 in New leo.
scy, 2,000 in Delaware, and9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive ot printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. :These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener ' s Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, areheld in the higliestestimation by the public,

We might extend this! publication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed it expedient to publish all
teraimonials we have received, not only from agents
but individuals and families. who haveexperienced
the benficial, effects of: Clickencr's Seger Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The most in-
contesuble evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the brief pe-
riod they have been befitre the public.- Even some
of our staunchest pill makeri have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of, Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their ylle compounds, and palm
them off for the 'treat :*mon pure,r Such paltry
shifts cannot last Icing without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and Honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality 1E144 deception.

For sale in Pittsberliiby W.M.. JACKSON, at his
Potent Meditinr il'airkeitse,'No. 69, Liberty street,'
head ofWoMI st.,. Pittsburgh. - Price. 25c. per box.

Dr. Clickenersprincipal office is Sl'llarelay street,
New York.

0:7- Beware of an .imitktion article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pll4, purporting to be patented,
as both the pills and thepecteniled patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable (mu* in New York,
who, for the' last four Or Bye ' .ydars, has made his
living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

it:7- Remember; Dr. C.V.-Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Coated Pills, arid that nothing of
the sort was ever heard Of until he introduced them
in June, 1843, purchasers shouldOherefore, always
ask for Clickenees Sugai lCceited Vegetable Pills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims of a
fraud. may. 9
Remittances to England," Ireland,Scotw

land and Wales.
TIF IRSONS desirous of remitting money to nny

The above countries, can do so thiough the sub-
scribers on the most easy WWI We .ve prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over .£l,OO sterling.Remittances made through our house any day before
the 234 ofMay, will be received in Ireland, bfthe20th of June. ! '

BLAKELY& ,MITCHEL, Pittdburo,
AgontA for Roche, Limos &Co.,

Now York
.v-Op SALE The large three stciry_brick houser and lot ctfground on which it is created, on Grant
street, between Cherryalley and Sixth stroet, at.preft
eet occupied by. Air, Delany,- The property will be
gait! at' a great busg4in. i Enquire of

tnylB pLAKELY 84 MITCHEL.
Reinittanoes to ""the ` Old Country."

i 1 ONE!" sent to alliparts of England, Ireland,
1. Scotland, and Wales, in sums of£1 and up

wards, to suit purclia.
ALLEN XI2:I3LER, .Exchange Braer.

ra-wlYA4lyn • pOropr of 31 andWood sts

Pre afiWt.san's Pll.e Embrocation.
[From the Efditor of the Philadelphia Times4::-.^'

IGHLY IMPORTAYP . Jackson' s EmbrOca,
tion never 'fails, ]t is the•only medicine now

sol for the cure of one of the must common and
troublesome diseases. • -

A friend who hasbecu cured by it asks 1.45-to speak
warmly in praise of the efficacy of Jaekson.'s. Pilp
klrnbrocation. fic describes it asbeing the very best
remedy ofthe, kind ever imagined by enthusiast in
Pharmacy.

'Mr. Ashford's letter must decide- the quustitm,Mlie mind of every one.
PILES I PII ES I 1 'FILESft,Rarely a diiy passes that we do not get settletesta_'

molly, either verbal or Written, of the great efficacy
of Dr. JiCkson's Pile 'Embroeation Read the fol.
lowipg

Nhw Yoga., 721 Broadway,}rSeptember,,lB4o.
Dr, N. -..1.4.cg507--Dear Sim Will you send me-bitboitlcs of your pile embrocation,' Iwish them.part

to keep -myself, andpart for-a legal -geptlernan,.4
friend be mine, who has found great relief in, Mims
from illy bottle two or three times," You rerneliabet,when in Philadelphia., Iwas suffering dieadfully fromthis tremendous scourge;T only-took nun, bottle trout -
your I have not tined it quite all, and am quite well,
As you may suppose, I proclaim the: virtues Pr your
medicine- wherever I go. I tell every friend about
it, and it is singular to perceive how many-are sat:
trip& in this way-. 74 believe half of my acquaintanl
ces are moreor less alllicted. Let me,tell you that -
youcan sell here as fast as you pimps° to make---
When you want a certificate fromnan'youshall liave
it, and- yeo are RI liberty to show this letter if,you. •
wish. Respectfully yours,

4ssronD:
Ts..l 3 ri jtiA-biestipp ,v ;.,Le:aJayve art.r. e• ,

received; and for sale inPittsburgh, at the pektriTem
Store, No 7:2 Fourth-street, near
perbottle, ortiiT bottle:.fee .

A iNOLD7S- WRITING TlAllve,..tx..igivtg.„-4..
pja Aviitina Rtit

inks, wrirranttd, -gentOrro,Sreslr roOuldifor rale by- lEI.LOR,mays • 132iyocki

IDitLEACHED SIIF,ETINGS AND SHIRTINGS.-
1) The attention of purchasers in invited to on;
lane stook of these goods.

4-4 superior Seit faland Shirting Muslins;
15_16. :64 •

32-4HamiltonSheetint;
5.4, 4, 4. 4
9:-8*mar 17 SHEA. & PENNOCK

-110.1141W1S- BOARDS
MO, Pir" lo'41)g-3411

•

Ofr btc,. Red,tum Shaw
by

JOIIIY Ii DEELLOR,.'_•l2°,:trood,:sitOct

=MM
. The regulartnail and passsng,or steamer.

.IRCASSIAN, (.apt. Isaac Hewlett, will
run as a regular Ateket between "Pittsburgh-and
Cincinnati, leaving this pvrt :every Saturday,..at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling- at 10, the same day.
itetinning. she will leave Cineirm:qi pvery Tui., aday.;
at SO. A. M. .

For freight nr passage apply on board;
The Circassian was imilt evpressly for this trarie,

and offers to Itrir pas'Seng,ers every comfort alld an-
commodatirm. mar

immEm=
The.reeuiar mail and pioscit,ger nteatner

Capt. Linford, wildrun as
a regalar Packet -between Pittsburgh and Cincinnati,
leaving this port every Saturday:at 'lO, A. Al.,''art4
Wheeling.at 10,-,P. 51, the sante duv.- Returning.
glle will leave Cincinnati every ines,dav, al. 10

For freight or pa.lsago apply on . •
The :qe..,,,enger was built ('SpreBaly for th;f: trdtle.

and offer,: to her passengers every nothrort antl'ac-
commodatioti, mar 23

• ..1% regular anitniis7a4werqteanl,
. er 11111,11iNIA., Cant, Jelin Kline'reltertviill-iiin as a regu'ar packet betwee.o Pitt burgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every 'Puesday-ntM., and 'Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same claV.,7:Returning, raid will leas:: Cinciritn4ti pyety_Fridiy

Forfrehrlit or pasitatte apply t.O boort).
I'h. Hibrinia woo built v.tptezily

and offers to the passengers every riotufort and att.:perior accommodations. , apt

, THE new V. Nlailsteauter ACADIA,
M. E.Lucas. 11"aster, will run as a regu ;

lar passenger, packet betw"..,..n }nt-tvbergh .and the
;thus -n port during the s,,ason of 15,113, leaving ftv:er,,, ,-
Thursday at 10 A. M.

The Acadia is new and ha.; sup...rior accamlnotla,
buns.. Fur freight or paoauc alibis no hoard, pt.- to
ap9 . NEWTO.N. JONES,. Agent.

MONDAY PACKTT.
1., Theregular !nail andpa-,sengerstearritrr

_ MONONII4III.,LA, Capt. Stone, -will ran
as noregular Packet between Ihttshureh and Cincin-
nati, leavina this -non every Monday at 10,
and Wheeling at 10, Y. M., the same day.Return,.
Mg. she will leave Cincinnati every Thursdai--, at-10,
A.M.

. . .Forfreight or paseage apply onboard.
The Monongahela was built expressly for thistrade, and offers to the passengers-eomfort,'tauf su-

perior accommodations. - mar 3t
WEDNESDAY PACK ET

Ilb THE regular triad and passengersteam,
er NEW. 13NGLA:N1), tam. 8. B. Page,willtin as a regular packet between Pittsburgh arid

Cincinuati, leaving this port: everv,Urednesday at .10
A.11.,..and Whet!Ting at 10 P. M.-the s3mu due.-
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati everyS.'aturday
at 10 A. 'NT. •

~

Forfreight or passage apply on hoard. .
The New England wasbuilt expressly for thiotiade

and offers to the passengers every comfort. and SuPrr:
rior accommodattons. - m426

SAINT LOUIS PACKETS.
FOR ST. 1,05,V--REarLAri.,rACKET.

„..._The 1101 V analsmeditittis..-rmngermaii:
_,.er TOM CORWIN; Capt. Bugher:Arilt

run .in t e trade from Pittgargh to St._ Lotds-, du;
rime theseason of IS4f.i. . - . ..

. . .

The Torn Corwin. was built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished in every respect.

For freight or passage apply on board,

POR LOCSVILLI?.."--REGULAR r‘w.yET,.-
The new and splendid passepnersteam,

er TOI77.NALLURA, Capt. J. K. 'Moody",wit rim in the trade from Pittsburgh to Lopiaville, du-ring the season of 1846.
. ,The Tonnalenka, was loiilt expressly for the trade,and is elegantly furnished in every respe.ai tFor freight or passageapply on beard.

t0y.22 . . -

FOR ST. LOUIS---REGLTIAR_ PACKET.'irrel..A. • Thenew and splendid paisetiotetati6-
ift7ormnirNi"TE' Cap t

. Per!' will, tun iu
Pittsburgh to ht. Lou*, dtunipfx

Beason of 1848. -

The Brunette leas hit& expressly for the 'trade,and is elegantly fourniehed in every respect ;For freight or passage apply on board
,

. .

FOR NASHVILLE--REGULAR PACKET.:.
The new and splendid light (iraunt

steamer SAM SEAY, Capt. Greenlee,Will run as a regular Picket to the above pert, duringthe season.- - - - ' _
,the Sam Sent was hui expresski for, the Nashville trade, and will make her trips regularly,duringthe season. ,

-

For freight or paseage apply,on hoard, or to
ap I I J. W. BUTLER Az Bito.,Ageittii.-

HateIII . •

•ti SPRING FASGION:,,Iust recciyod bytaorpresa from Now York, theofRats.. All those in want of a neat- superior Vat,
are respectfully invited to_call. S. I'tIOGR.E.;'

N0.03 Wood'st,, 3 doord beioviDiainond-Allev: •

marl I-dw
pft iet by Deaf. - '

I M. WHITE has justreceived at his large
4.) establishment, fronting on Liberty -and
streets; a. splendid assortment .pf TWEEDS-fig
sorpme'ri- also, a si3perior lot of Frerich Satin TES-TING:4, all of which he is ready to make urp ijr
the latest fdshitin and on the mostreasonable -terms
as usual, Observe the corner, No 107 Liberty
and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.


